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Portland Agents for Gossard Lace Front, Mme. Mariette, Bein Jolie, Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsets 2d Floor
Lunch Today in Our Popular Fourth Floor Tea Room Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, 2d Floor Cut Glass, Silverware, Etc., Etc., 3d Floor

Girls9 Wash Dresses $2 Leather Handbags
$1.98 and $2.98 JMUOlds, Wortman&King Special at $1.25

Second Floor Norfolk, One-Pie- ee and Bus-
ter

Main Floor Women'B high-grad- e Leather
Brown styles of best grade wash ma-

terials,
Entire Block Morrison. Tenth. West Park and Aider Streets Hand Bags in several stylish new shapes,

ititlJ i Steve Opens at Si30 i.K TtrP r A vr injJT OTI DC Saturday Steve Hum t leather lined. Gilt, gunmetal, silver frames.neatly trimmed. Sizes 6 to 14 years. lornkm ac sau r. jn.

Exclusive Portland Agents "Merode" Hand-Finishe- d Underwear for Women, "Monarch," "Derby" and "Fownes" Gloves Richardson's Linens

Special Easter Showing of
Men's New Spring Suits

Priced From $15.00 to $35.00
Main Floor, Morrison-Stre- et Entrance Tailored from the best materials and finished with the same pains-
taking care you would expect from the custom tailor. Before you select the new Easter Suit come to this
store and let us show you the best line of Men's Suits you ever saw, and they're wonderfully priced, too.

Men's $1.50 Shirts, Only

$1.15
Men's coat style Shirts in plain or
pleated bosoms, with attached cuffs.
A splendid line of novelty patterns
and colorings. All sizes are here.

Men's Fine Pajamas, Now

at 98c
Frog trimmed Pajamas in tan, gray,
lavender and blue ; also in black and
white stripes. Madras and soft fin-

ish muslins. Wonderful values, too.

Men's 25c SocKs, This Sale

$1 Six
Prs.

Medium weight, made from two-pl- y

Egyptian yarn, with reinforced
heels and toes. Sulphur black dye.
Come in all of the popular colors.

bjrAxj

Underwear

$2.48

$1.00

"Belgrade" Soft or $3 "Napoleon" Soft or Hats, Latest BlocKs, $2

Women9s Pure Thread tSilk Hose 85c
Women's "Onyx" Outsize Hose 35c Pair

Main Floor A new line just received of Women's
Pure Silk Hose. Have lisle-threa- d soles
and wide garter top, and are excellent wearing
hose. Come in sizes from 84 to lO.-O-

Three pairs for $2.50 or the pair, atOilC
Child's 'Wayne KniV Hose g

Child's "No Mend" Hose, 25c
Children's heavy or light weight
"Wayne Knit" Hose. Fine ribbed
and fast black, with reinforced
heels, knees and toes. j? "f ffPriced at 3 pairs for V-- 1

spliced

Infants9 "Little Beauty" Hose25c
Children s Lisle Hose, 35c Fair

Fine ribbed silk lisle and very elas-

tic. Black, white, tan and sky;
in all sizes from 4 to 6V2 only
Little Hose are ex- - O
tra good value at, the pr."'-'- '

New Spring Weight Underwear

n.st i a

the

and

Main When are buy the
this store, where

are large best had.

Thread Union
low fitted or lace 4, 5,

ribbed low neck, long, short or sleeve
or high neck, long ankle 5, 6.

Vests at 50c
Fine mercerized lisle; low neck,
sleeveless; two styles, all sizes.

Vests 25c
Ribbed cotton or lisle, low neck,

or short sleeve Vests.

On on fourth this
orders 8 A. M.

only,

THROUGH TO PACT,

FOR TEAR.

O.-- R. Cutoff Between

and Spokane Must First
Be

of through passenger
over the 0.-- R. & N. and

tracks between Portland and
St. may be delayed more a
year. Present for the early

of such traffic not
encouraging. Agreements for the

were made as early as six months
agoi

The service will not be
adopted until after the new R.
& N. cutoff between and Spo-
kane Is It will
than a to complete It. The

and 0.-- IS. & N.
then operate over a joint track

and Wash.,
and will use common at Spo-
kane.

these two roads already
work in service be-
tween Portland and The

carries the O.-- R. &
N. trains &To. S and No. 6
between Omaha and Chicago. This
change was effected more a
ago. Previous to that time the North-
western had the exclusive call on O.--

R. 4 business east of Omaha,
Plans are now on for a read-

justment of the schedule between Port-
land and Chicago will Improve the
service of No. 17 and No. 18 which
are the trains as as
on No. 6 and No. 6. Oerrlt Fort, pas-
senger traffic manager of the Union
Pacific and the Short Line, when
in Portland two years ago. took this

up with local traffic officials.
He has been eager to cut down the

of No. & and No. . Mr. Fort and

m a 1. h e 1 6 ft.

t c . o T h t s.

gray,

Spring weight, fast
top, double spliced
Made from best 8Y2

to at $1.00 Q E"
or buy them single at 33C

Children's "No Mend" Stockings.
Fine with linen

heels, and toes. Come
in all sizes, low O
price of only, pair for"'-- '

Children 's four-threa- d ingrain
Hose, with white heels toes.

Hermsdorff dyed.
values to 55o the pair,

on at, the pair-''- '

splendid Assortments
Floor you ready to new

Spring Underwear come to assort-
ments and quality the to be

"Kayser" Union Suits, Priced $1.25
Women's Swiss Ribbed Lisle Suits;

neck, sleeveless, knee ; sizes 6.

Merode" Union Suits, Priced $1.00
Fine cotton,
less; sleeves, length; 4,

Sleeveless
in

Sleeveless at
sleeveless

O.--

Richelieu"
lisle low sleeve-

less. or lace

Lisle Union Suits,
low

sleeveless; 4, 5 and 6.

40c Imperial Roast Coffee at 29c
in the grocery department, at

special price, ,Tplephone taken, beginning at daily.
Frankfurter Sausages, very at the pound, 200

ROAD'S PLANS DELAYED

SERVICE ST.

UNLIKELY

X. Port-

land
Completed.

Operation servi-
ce,

Paul than
prospects

Inauguration are
serv-

ice

proposed

completed. take more
year Mi-

lwaukee
will

between Spokane Marengo,
terminals

However,
together handling

Chicago. Mi-
lwaukee system

Company's

than year

foot

that

fast well

Oregon

question

time

j

elastic ribbed
garter

10y2. pairs

black,

at the CZf
the

Genuine

now

Suits, 75c
thread, neck,

With fitted knee.

$1.00
Spring lisle,

sizes

only

Eastern fine,

Company

R. B. Miller, trafflo manager of the
O.-- R. & N. Company, have been con-
sidering the advisability of on
a new train between Portland and Salt
Lake City to relieve somewhat the work
of the through trains. According to
present plans the new
Lake train will be placed In commis-
sion about May 1, leaving
about 9 o'clock In the morning. This
would care for the local work now done
by No. 18. at 10 e'clock,
but would not greatly relieve No. 6,
which leaves at 8 In the evening.

PISTOL DEALER ARRESTED

Harry Vines Denies Charge, but Says
He Had Displayed.

As a consequence of the murder of
Isaac Bloom by James Hammond, Wed-
nesday evening, Harry Vines, a

dealer at 70 Third street,
was arrested yesterday by Detectives
Price and Mallett. on a charge of sell-
ing Hammond the weapon with which
the crime was committed. Vines has
been Identified by Hammond as the man
from he bought the revolver,
but denies the charge. He admits that
he kept a window of revolvers
till the after the shooting,
when the weapons were to
his safe.

An ordinance now In effect
the sale of any weapon of be-
ing carried without a writ-
ten permit from the Chief of Police,
and it is under this law that Vines is
charged. His case will come up in
Municipal Court today.

Premeditated murder Is charged
Hammond by the findings of

a Coroner's Jury which investigated
the death of Mr. Bloem yesterday.

of material Importance was
added to the in hand against
Hammond, who does not the act,
but asserts that he only to
wound Bloom in revenge for fancied
slanders.

Omly One "BKOMO QCTNETE-Th- at

la Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look for
the signature of K. W. Grove. Cores a Cola
la On Xax. Cure GrlB in Two ajra 25c

Hen's Spring

at 75c
Men's natural wool and

semi form-fittin-g garments for
Early wear. Extra well fin-
ished. Great value at 75c garment.

Men's $3.50 Sweaters for

Men's neck Coat Sweaters in
cardinal, tan, navy and

Also gray and cardinal in Byron col-

lar stylei. Your only $2.48.

Men's Night Shirts, Only

Medium weight twilled Night Shirts;
military collar and trimmed

CO rr nlain. "Universal" hrand. Cut
J in full sizes. Priced low at $1.00.

Stiff Hats Stiff

at
Thread

New black with
soles and toes and high

heels. selected cotton. Sizes
Priced three for

by pair, only

$1
Pair

Beauty

Mi-
lwaukee

ribbed, fast
knees

lisle

Regu-
lar QCIr

sale

In

U.
Fine

weight ribbed
neck,

sale floor, today

Portland

through

putting

Portland-Sa- lt

Portland

which leaves

Weapon

second-
hand North

whom

display
morning

removed

forbids
capable

concealed,

against

Nothing
evidence

deny
meant

Shirts Draw-
ers,

Spring

ruff
green.

choice

are for please bear this in
clean merchandise. We right

5c Fairy Soap, a cake only 30
25c Cuticura Soap, now at 140
25c 4711 White Rose Soap, 120
15c Talcum Powder, at only 60
5c Jergen's Soap, a cake at
10c Jergen's Soaps, cake at 60

vanity puff
75e

$1.00 AT ONLY 89c
High-grad- e hand mirrors in

woods and shapes.
$1.00 grade for only 89c.

Melba Toilet Preparations A
We

We carry a complete stock of
these famous toilet aids and
recommend them
Melba Cream, Cleanser, 50c;
Astringent,
25c, 50c; Nail Paste,
25c; Melba Rose Blush, at 250

Floor yards
corset up to 18

de- - O
in 50c the

AUTO HOSI

DIXXER AND CARD PARTS' TO BE
G1VEX

to Motor to Clubhouse In Ear-

ly "Baseball"
Feature of Event.

The Auto Club will be the scene of
a delightful gathering this
when a congenial party of friends will
enjoy a by an hour at
cards.

Is to be the diver-
sion of the latter part of the evening.
The will motor out to the club-
house at 6

Those sharing the pleasures of the
affair will be Mr. and Mrs. 1. J.
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C C. Dr.
and Mrs. Millard Holbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Luders, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
King Jeffery, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shea. Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Miss Beth Allen and Ralph Knight.

The Woman's Republic 'Club under
leadership of Mrs. Henry Coe
will hold Its regular meeting in the
firemen's room at the City Hall Mon-
day it 2 P. M. Seme of the measures
on the ballet to be voted iipan at the
June election wfll come up dis-
cussion, and John Manning will talk
on some of their essential features.

These interested in a of this
kind are invited to be present, and all
regular members are requested to send
their addresses to the secretary. Miss

879 Vista
e

Mrs. Herbert Garr will be
hostess at a St. Patrick's

at which she will her
niece. Miss Helen Drain, who is

her from Tacoma. Emerald green
favors and decorations will be used
to adorn the table. Those who will
share the hospitality of Mrs. Reed will

Hand-Painte- d Place Cards
Card Engraving, Score Cards,

at Special Reductions .

Stationery Departments Main Floor Our annual Easter sale of fine Sta-
tionery Place Cards, Wall Mottoes, Playing Cards, Score Cards, etc., con-

tinues today and Monday. of these very low priees.
Hand-painte- d Place Cards, 1-- 3

Following Bridal bells,
costumes, Dutch fig-

ures, ballet girls, Colonial and fancy
dress, cupids, stags, etc., etc

Easter Candies at Special Prices
At the Floor Bargain Circle

Delicious, pure and wholesome, our good for young or old.
Note the following at the bargain circle today. Easter Candies

great variety. Ask for S. & H. Trading Stamps when making purchases.
30c Calarab Candy Figs, only 25
40c Butterscotch Wafers, lb., 27
40c Vanilla Choc. Drops, lb., 25p
SOc Peanut Flake, the lb. 250
60c Nut Stuffed Dates, a lb, 35
40c Honeycomb Chocolates at 270
SOc Jelly Gum Drops, at, lb., 200

plate,

Caramels,

House Dress Special $1 .29
At the Main Floor Circle

Ginghams, percales and chambrays, up neat with high or
neck and or short sleeves. side or A

assortment patterns and colorings checks, plaids and
plain colors. Neatly trimmed pipings, tucks? j?
buttons, etc. Also P J.aaVJJ

New Tailored Suits
$28.50 .

Suit Salons, Second Floor this we showing a
splendid line of the new Spring Suits for and misses checks,

eponge, diagonals, serges and mixtures, season's latest

Saturday Sale
Drugs Toilet Needs

Stamps With Purchases
These special prices Saturday only mind.
Strictly new, reserve to limit

30

25c Nutrine at 130
15c Peroxide, the bottle at 100
65c Hair Brushes, assorted, 500
35c Brushes, now at 180
25c Whisk Brooms, special, 190
35c Hand Scrub Brushes,

Dora Face Powder, all shades, with leather case; EZflr
regular combination, Saturday only, specially priced at''

MIRRORS
sev-

eral different
Regular

Line Recommend

with confidence.
50c;

50c; Face Powder,
Finishing

Guests
Whist

followed

o'clock.

George

Lyons,

lunch-
eon

visit-
ing

advantage

subjects:

fans,

long

of

only

Tooth

TRAVELING FOR 69c

Fitted Traveling Cases, con-

tain 'wash cloth, comb, tooth brush
and Great value at 69c.

Powder
Indigestion at Once.

qualities, has become well known
to of Portlanders. We
sell it to you the understand-ra- g

that it will you. Sold
two at 50c and $1.00.

50c Embroidery at 25c
Main of of high-grad- e Embroideries

edges and cover effects widths inches.
Dainty swiss and new
signs blind or open work; values to yard at only"''

GLUBTOBE

Evening

evening,

dinner

"Baseball" whist

guests

Jeffery,
Carpenter,

Waldo

for

study

Agnes Lane, avenue.

Reed
today

Etc,

Take
OFF

back

with

popular

Malt

Silk

soap.

Stomach Re-

lieves
This article, with wonderful

hundreds
with

help
sizes

Thousands
galoons,

cambrics. Beautiful

TONIGHT.

compliment

specials

be MlS3 Miriam Todd, Miss Dorothy
Miss Marguerite Thompson,

Miss Maybelle Hefferlin. Miss Doris
Dabney. Miss Nellie Preble, Miss Wol-far- d

and Miss Drain.

Mrs. James Nuttall Sutton, who re-
cently underwent a serious
at St. Vincent's and has been
111 for over weeks, is once more at
her home and is recovering.

Miss Henrietta will en-
tertain a number of the younger
today at a appointed card party
at which she will honor Miss Florence
Davis who is to be one of the brides
of the coming month. Anothr compli-
ment recently shown Miss Davis a
shower given Miss Edna Patterson,
of Lovejoy street.

Among the Portlanders registered at
the Hotel Washington, San Francisco,
this week were: B. G. Estes, and
Mrs. N. Mosessohn, H. R. Saltwarst,
Mrs. N. J. Paxton and Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Cook.

a

Mr. and Mrs. C H. Weston being
congratulated upon arrival of a
little daughter at their home on Hill-
side Drive, on the morning of March 12.
The name chosen for the baby is Bar-
bara.

Mrs. George L. Spencer hostess
at of the interesting affairs of
week, entertaining at the Scott Hotel.
The entertainment was planned in
honor of Mrs. D. E. Hickey and Miss
Marie 0"Connell of St. Paul, who
her guests for a month.

Additional names added to the list of
those who will sell shamrocks on Mon-
day for the benefit of the St. Agnes
Home, at Park Place, and St. Mary's
Boys' Orphan Home, at Beaverton, are:

St. Ignatius parish Mrs. T. Dooling.
chairman; Mrs. Gorham. Mrs. J. F.

Anna Mrs. Urquhart,
Mrs. Klus, Miss McNally, Miss Mary
Cos grove.

Cathedral parish Mrs. L. C. Thomp-
son and J. P. Marshall, chairman; Miss
Helen Judge. Miss Ida Marshall, Miss
Alice Norton. Miss Pauline
Miss Pauline Heinz, Miss Lona Hinckle,

ft

CARD ENGRAVING AT Y OFF
100 Cards from 65e; 25c Wall
Mottoes for 10c; 25c Playing Cards
18c; 25c Easter Novelty Cards 15c;
15o Score Cards, only 35c for 100.

Main
Candies are

in

1

at

Braman's

nainsooks

30c Novelty Stick Candy, lb., 200
40c After Dinner Mints, lb. 270
40c Marshmallow Chocolates, 270
SOc Assorted Chocolates, lb. at' 300
30c Cocoannt lb. at 250
50c Fruit Marshm allows at 350
25c Mixed, lb. 200

Center
made in styles,

Dutch Front, fastenings.
great of stripes,

bands,
House Dresses. In all sizes, at

At price are
women in

fancy in colorings.

quantities.

190

CASES

its

in

bands,
in

CZf

Downard,

operation
Hospital,

six
rapidly

Rothschild
set

prettily

was
by

Dr.

are
the

was
one the

are

McMahon,

Norton,

at

in

27 to 45-in- beautiful voile Flounc
ings in scores of dainty patterns ; scal-
loped or plain bordered 4f f QO
effects; vals. to $4.00 P-- - fO

Maglnnls.

James

Luclle
Marion Elaine

Meagher,
Dewar,

Frances

Agnes
Willow Fields, Josephine

at.bUHed 1760

Fownes Gloves

"Fownes" Paris Suede
Gloves, length, col-

ors black, tan, gray, $4.00
"Fownes" 3 pearl clasps, white
glace length,
and kid, pair at $3.50
"Fownes" Suede
Gloves, real kid, colors

gray; the pair, $1.75
"Fownes" extra fine

Paris Suede, Real
Gloves; pique sewn, pair, $2.00

the
the

Finest best

and

glove,
that

had.
new

styles

with

pique
back;

style, cape
point

tan

Easter Gloves Pair$l
Glove Department, Floor Kid Gloves

style, Paris
point backs. splendid and glove,
white, gray. Also at price fine

Gloves. style, pique with three-ro- w embroidered
tan, with or self or

with self or black embroidered. 7.

Voile Flouncings, Vals. to $4 Yard., $1.98
$1.50 Bands, 98c Taffeta 25c

Very effects Embroidered
exquisite

values atQOi
$1.25; $1.50 at onlyfO

pure
ex-

tra
at,

Women's $25, $30 Tailored Suits, $12.95
Wilh4-for- -l Trading Stamps

the "TTnderprice Store" stamp you must For today will
sell misses' Suits, $25.00 $30.00 at $12.95 each, with
each will give four for one, or 6uit lot well

tailored plain models that for
in dark or medium shades. nicely lined with

extra styles fabrics We have sizes in Q
the lot Suits $25.03 to $30.00 each, only

Double Trading Stamps for Today
Purchases in Department

cash to 10c or in the floor shoe department for to-

day we for & H." Green cash
at the & H." Booth day make your

Men's $5 Packard Shoes at $3.85
Button and Blucher Styles All

Famous Burt & Shoes for men, sold everywhere at a pair. Of finest
grade velour calf with single or double soles. In very latest lasts, including new
"Hurrah" for boys. Also ten styles in high grade tan shoes, $3.85.

Women's $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes $3.35
or Button Styles Latest Lasts

new gunmetals, and white
nubuck or pumps. A score or more smart, snappy in lot to
choose from. Double with cash purchases. $4.00 $5.00 $3.35.

Miss Pearl Miss Bessie Carr.
Miss Mary Carr, Ilene

Holy Rosary parish Mrs. John ls

and Mrs. C P. chair-
men; Dr. Myra Brown Tynan, secretary;
Mrs. Sheeny, Mrs. Ley, Mrs.
Madden, Miss Miss

Miss Hazel
Miss Delahunt, Miss

Martin, Miss Solon,
Miss Catherine Anna

Miss Elizabeth Miss
Schade, Miss Evalyn Igoe, Miss

Miss Helen Hughes,
Miss Edna Paulson, Miss Albers,
Miss Miss

V. Pat.

in
pr.,

real the
Paris

in black,
tan and

Kid

Sold Portland
Only This Store

remember
invariably

economical.

Fownes Gloves
workmanship

experi-
ence
"Fowne's" supremacy.

"Fowne's"

absolutely

received

"Fownes" Dagmar
embroidered

Gloves;
$2.00

VFownes" Children's Gloves,

$1.25
"Fownes"

$1.50

Kid
Women's "Bacmo"

quality selected skins; one-clas- p

wearing fitting
this quality imported

One-clas- p

backs. Brown, embroidered
Sizes Excellent

Emb. Voile Ribbons,
latest

Bands and Galoons in pat-
terns; regular $2.00

values

not
and

516
wear.

all O

"S. for
"S.

of this
and

Miss

Ruth

Office

Gannon, Miss Maguire, Miss
Elretta Velguth. Miss
Miss Marcella Larklns, Miss Florence
Rondeau, Miss Mary Sharkey, Miss
Mary Duffy, Miss Mildred Cole.
W. H. Dressel, Master Raymond O'Con-
nor, Master Ronald

Adams' Opens.
Astoria, Or., March 14.

The taking of the case
against Jackson F. Adams, who
trial for the murder of Barney

was today.
only evidence adduced was

Are in
at

When you go glove coun-

ter
gloves are the most

Then ask for

skins, pre-

cise one
thirty years of

are some of the reasons for
If it's

a that's all you
need to know about a for
you are certain
no better glove is to be We
have just our
Easter stock in all for
women, misses and the

kid,
tan;
real French

kid sewn, 8 -- row
pair,

and mocha, Paris
backs, all sizes, at

Gloves
in soft cape, with 6pear back.
Sizes 2 to 6, at, the pair,

Main of
first sewn, with

A in colors
tan and we offer

Kid sewn,
black white white

5 to

35c
in

to

all silk Taffeta Rib
bons in every imaginable

heavy quality, for O Sg
all yard"''

jj?:
In Basement Here's a trading offer overlook! we

109 regular and values, and
we a total of stamps. in the is of excellent style and

from strictly high-grad- e materials. are serviceable year-aronn- d

Materials are mixtures, worsteds and diagonals Coats are finished and
good grade satin. and are most desirable. CP t
up to 44. which regularly sell at from on at

On Cash Main Floor Shoe
With every purchase amounting over main

will give 2 1 Trading Stamps. saleschecks and
them Trading on the you purchases.

Sizes
$5

last growing

High Lace
Women's Footwear velours, velvets, suedes, patents

high shoes styles
trading stamps Shoes,

Thompson,
Thompson.

Maglnnls,
Margaret Maglnnls, John-
son,

Miss
Matschiner,

Autonl Neppach,

Begiatered
8.

Gloves,

quality

Murlal O'Connor,

Mrs.

O'Connor.

Trial Testimony
(Special.)

testimony in
is- - on

Cham-
berlain, About
the In re

always best

you'll

colors,
and hun-

dred

real
French
backs; white, black, $1.75
"Fownes"

flat stitched

Boys' P.X.M.

pique
black,

Gloves.

suit

sale

Ask

Packard

Margaret

6V2-in- ch

shade;
suitable

purposes. Special

exactly women's Tailored
Every

Mostly tailored

Colors,
special

present Stamp

Spring

commenced

children.

gard to the confession Adams made to
the police officers In which he said he
killed Chamberlain because the latter
"broke up his home."

Newherg to Hate New Hail.
NEW BERG. Or, March 14. (Spe-

cial.) --
7- At the meeting of the City

Council last night Architect McLaren,
who prepared plans for the High
School building here, was directed to
prepare plans and specifications for a
City Hall to cost not more than 815,000.
It is to be of brick and two stories
high

Absolutely Pure and of Fine Quality

aker's Breakfast Cocoa
is a Delicious and Wholesome Drink

Made by a perfect mechanical process, without the use of
chemicals, thus preserving the delicate natural flavor, aroma
and color characteristic of high-gra- de cocoa beans.

Be sure that you get the genuine
with the trade-mar-k on the package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
DORCHESTER, MASS.


